
iiia'liarti'oBit U the ' .5
worst kind ft tcom -

tlnat-
kjn.ffiwreka

.

Harness
not only irmk (" t lie Imrncss nn l tli | !

Iwrio liok Ix'llcr. Iml nmkPH tlm I

Uutlicr soft nnd | illMili , putt H In con-
AI

- .

. dllldii to hut tulco ni lone
lit'us U orilltmrllyould. .

Cell tmTithcrc la onitlltl-
iei. . ilidi ! /

STANDARD .'
OIL CO.

Give
Your
Horse a-

Chancel
. it c i r

Air Kl ' i ! s liu r i : ..ir h a-

Tl i will.i r it, still 11 , i nil ,\e nui't-
coi j lain.-

Mr.

.

. Tl.GiiuuluIt ill I'.my in , he pays
the canyon pe plo are to ton h for Itin-

Klwer (1 ft is still woiking for King
Wo tliink he will got to wear llm crown
yet

Corn husking u nbjiit done in thu-
canyon. . It is snid Kurnest Hooth has
ab.ut 3000 biielip's of corn-

.Sixton

.

riillman ( aid ho went to to AH-

laBt Sunday , cut wo think IIP ditl'nt Ro
any further tlnn tbe Stedry place-

.Hlniulor

.

Bust said to ono of her
f i lends I wonder wlieio Frank Gift i-
now days , his answer was this , joti
might know ho U at Mr Pholps.

UNION VAH.I.KV-

.Werther

.

is fine for the time of year.
Will Cantor is hauling liny from his

piaca in the canyon.-

Mrs.

.

. Ma Ilogers uas exiling on Mrs-

.Wllllmna
.

last evening.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Kutter and Kli ( lift were
hnllhiK corn to the city Friday.-

Jetao
.

dandy was a plcatant caller at-
No'son llillman'd Wednesday.

There were quite a number out
to chinch Tnecdny but no preacher.-

Mias

.

Hosa ( lift is taking inueic Us-
sons of Mis. William ? . Success to you
Ilosa-

.Dorr

.

Sullivan and Mr. Woieenreider
wore cyoto hunting in our vicinity last
week.-

Mies

.

. Rita WilliMiii Is Inyed up with a

broken fcot , caueed by a horse fi'lina' ;

with her.-

JeEEO

.

Gantly says he ra'sud ) () bush-
eld

-

of cor.i to Ibo acre. That's too
much , Jess.-

Mr.
.

. Willlflim bus a new wind mill ,

Hope bo vi'l have plenty of water
henceforth.-

Mr.

.

. ,lim Tlionns went down tbo
canyon to lock utter his interests In
that vicinity.-

Mr.

.

. Emmet Shoup nnd wlfo took
Btippor-.vith Mr. and Mrs. RuUer Tnes-
tlay

-

evening
Wo were quite surprised \\licn A. T-

.Seybolt
.

returned viMia blooming bride.-
Ho

.

says hn hnd kept brtteheiorfl Invlj-

IOIIK enough.

OKTICl.I.O.-

Misa

.

K.vn Witildington ppcntlnBl week
nt Ityno ,

Mr. Xiehr 'd spent. laBt Sunday at-

Mr. . Hill's.

Bert Wnddlngton and Jim Mllno have
been MI the Hick list the last week.-

Mr

.

Dy'enro occupying tluir now
ionsin t ! 1vn lo . They moved

M H * L'iJolmfOT haa been visiting at-

ttriikun How with her brother J , U-

.Jj'
.

nson.
1 $ . I ) Mnn'R epont rover il dnvs M-

IVn o ( ' u Kiel weiV. Ti y i-xpcc. to
locate there in a few weeks.

. ( > M. Podge , who haa not born well
for oomo time io now under the doctor's
cire Wo trust ho will soon bo bettor-

.J.J.

.

. nud G 0 .Joy nor mil Mr-

.Wonder'an
.

- ' undo a limiiietH trip to-

Kronen Bow last I'ridny , returning Sat-

iitdiy.
-

.

Mr. liuild wont to Broken Jew last
Thursday , nnd nccompanled his wife to-

Gr.md Island \\hereshj goes for uiedi *

ml care. She was seriously 111 wliTi
she departed , but no news line since
bacn received.-

A

.

B. Cornish came over from Lodi
Sunday and returned Monday. Mr ? .

Corniph and Masters Janiua and Lyle
accompanied him home. He has had
the misfortune to lose gcvcr.il c.iltlo and
horses from corn stalk dlacaue the las'
wi'ek .

.1 R. Baker and wlfo hf.vo moved to
the west side of the valley where they
will live with J. F. Kakor. Oeo.
Hughes will occupy the house they have
vacated , while J. C. Baker will go to-

Muou City ''n a few weeks to tun a
blacksmith shop.

IIVNO.-

Havj

.

you kept that New Years re-

solution
¬

intact ?

After a two weeks vacation Miss Mfiry-

Downln roBumed her school at No. 2ifl
last week ,

Mrs. Jane Durant will go to Ohio nail
spend the remainder ot her days ailing
relatives in the Buckeye state.-

II.

.

. L. Iloadloy will start onroute to
Logan cjunty Knneas wnoro ho haa the
offai of a farm if it suits him he will
fmy and make h's' homo In the Sun-
flower

¬

state.
This line weather reminds us of the

winter of 1871-2 InPonayllvina or rather
no winter ; on Christmas beei and in-

EOC'S

-

were as lively ns on a May day ; on
New Years day the boys playeJ I all
barefooted all day ; ground dry and
warmno ice formed to the thicknesi-
of a quarter of inch during the winter ;
tender herbs were not frozen , blossoms ,

buds were swollen during the winter
montliBpebining roidy to blcom and
weather p'ophets predicted no crops as-

tiio spring fronts wruld destroy theoi ,

fortunately there were no frosts and wo-

hnil peed crops of grain and fruit.

WANTED Several persona of
character and good reputation in
each state ( one in this county re-

quired
¬

) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business
house of solid financial standing.
Salary 18 00 weekly with oxpouces
additional , all payable in cash each
Wednesday direct from head offices
Horse and carriage furnished , when
iioceHfnry. Reference , Enclose
polf--addreBBcd stamped envelope
Dopt. Manager , 314 Caxton Build-
ing

¬

, Chicago. 11-28 8t

Cut this out and take it lo Ilaeberle'e
drug store and got a free sample o
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tal)
let , the best physic. They also nuro-
dieordern of the stomach , biliouuncsB anil-
headnch'1. .

Rasmus Anderson , J. C. Moore ,

Real Kstnte. Abstractor.-

inmU

.

iRF
forcnlo nnd rent in ( inter county and adjoining counties. KijnltlcH Hnd mortKsKOS

bought nnd sold Ali tr ft piomntly nnd nrntfi nmdv-
Olllco8 Main Street , lletwion 4ih and 1th Avennus , Broken How , Cnnter county , Nonraska.-

kx

.

I
m

[| All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested {

K'il'j to call nnd nettle their account by cash at onoo. I must have K$
yjjj [ monny to pay bills , I cannot do tmsiuesB. on wind.

im
YotirH truly ,

WAN , atf-

tS ' ''v$ Proprietor , jlk ?

|| 10 Bars of Soap for 25c , pg
*rti? ? 'tfanYJtfjVWW1.Wt :* 7'vi *. ": '* * I ' ":vt;* '! :v"4'ivJ' * ' ' ' ' * i/ ; '* ' % !:; ' ,' w* aT.-vi ;*

:>aS vv.7S: /

FOSTER&"S MiraLUMBHROX
Always have the beat quality of

Lumber and Bother building , na-

at

-

the Lowoat PiioeH-

.'Phono

.

No , 70-

.C.

.

. 11. JUDKINS , Manager.

T THE HABIT OF GIVING-

.Onvrruor

.

E. I> . Slorunn' * Plmt T t-

Of Ilt'llI llllllpllU'MN.-

To
.

the present ccnorntlou tlic nnmo-
of Governor H. 1) . Morgan of New
York Is Bcarecly more tlinn n dim
celio from the pages of blstory , but
tbcro are men still living wlio remoui-
ber

-

him as ono of the Kroup of great
war iroverntir.svbose llrninwm anil
courage served their country no mag-

illlcently
-

In her darkest hour. It waa
ono who HO remembered him who told
his luehleiit :

Governor Morgan was a very rleb-
nan. . but until ho* was seventy years

old he never had given away any of-

als wealth. Then one day he sent for
his old friend , Dr. Adams , the presi-

dent
¬

of Union Thcologleal seminary ,

and told him that he wished to glvo a-

arge mini of money to the college.-

J'ho
.

doctor , almost Incredulous at llrst ,

was soon convinced of the sincerity
of the offer , nnd a time was set at
which he was to go and get the bonds.-

At
.

the appointed hour the doctor ap-

peared
¬

, and bonds to the value of more
than $ 'JOO,000 were put Into lilo hands.-

Thu
.

governor stood and watched until
the doctor's carriage was out of Bight.
Afterward ho spoke of It to another
friend.-

"I
.

am an old man , " he said. "I have
had a successful life and done about
all that I had planned to do , and I sup-

posed
¬

tliat I had been happy. But I

know now that until I stood and
watched Dr. Adams drive away with
those bonds I never had known what
happiness was. I cannot regret too
deeply that early in life I did not form
the habit of giving. " Youth's Compani-
on.

¬

.

The Will * of Nonlt nnd Jacob ,

The origin of testaments Is lost In
obscurity , but doubtless they followed
BOOH after the first Institution of pri-

vate
¬

property. Euseblus says that Noah
made a will soon after the Hood where-
in

¬

he disposed of the whole world. lie
was certainly possessed of a consider-
able

¬

landed estate , but Euseblus' story
of the testament In writing and wit-

nessed
¬

under his seal needs confirmat-

ion.
¬

.

In the forty-eighth chapter of Gene-

sis
¬

, however , we do find mention of a
will , wherein Jacob bequeathed to his
son Joseph twice as much as to his
other children. This was not a testa-
ment

¬

in writing , but a verbal or nun-
cupative

¬

testament , declared by thu
testator "In extremis" before witnesses
and depending upon oral testimony.

Such nuncupative testaments were
at one time recognized In English law ,

but In the eighteenth century , Black-
stone

-

says , they had fallen Into disuse
nnd were hardly ever heard of-

.niiiclilncN.

.

.

Weighing machines nnd scales of
some kind were In use 1800 B. O. , for
It Is said that Abraham at that time
"weighed out" 400 shekels of silver ,

current money , with the merchant to-

Ephron , the Hlttlte , ns payment for a-

piece of land , Including Hie cave and
nil the standing timber "In the field and
in the fence." This Is said to be the
earliest transfer of land of which any
record survives nnd that the payment
was made In the presence of witnesses.

The original form of the weighing
scale was probably n bar suspended
from the middle , with a board or shell
Btispended from each end , one to con-

tain
¬

the weight , the other to contain
the matter to be weighed. The steel-
yard

¬

was probably so called from the
material of which It was made and
from Its former length. It Is also
known as the Roman balance and is of
great antiquity.

Siberian Native * .

When compelled to travel all night ,

the SIberlau natives always make a
practice of stopping just before sun-
rise

¬

and allowing their dogs to go to-

sleep. . They argue that if the dog goes
to sleep while it is yet dark and wakes
up in an hour and finds the sun shin-
ing

¬

he will suppose that he has had a
full night's rest and will travel all
day without thinking of being tired.
One or even two hours' stop at any
other time Is perfectly useless , as the
dogs will bo uncontrollable from that
time forward until they are permitted
to take what they think a full allow-
ance

¬

of sleep.

Policemen In the Illnod ,

A writer In Knowledge thus denomi-
nates

¬

certain wandering cells found in
the healthy human body which destroy
harmful microbes introduced lifto the
system. "The tonsils , for example , are
crowded with these guardian cells. "
The scene under the microscope when
protective cells are introduced into a
lively culture of typhoid bacilli Is de-

scribed
¬

as very striking, Irresistibly
bringing before the Imagination "the
fierce struggle which goes on when
disease germs invade the body. "

Neither nutter Thuii the Other.-
"This

.

dollar" began the cashier of
the restaurant as ho scrutinized the
coin-

."Is
.

bad , eh ? " Interrupted the sour
looking patron.-

"Well
.

, It doesn't look very good. "
"Tlmt so ? Just bite It. and if it's

anything like the dinner I had it'll
taste even worse than It looks. " Cath-
olic

¬

Standard aud Times.-

A

.

IJIleiuuiu.
Edith Forgive tne, Bertha , but your

Autiband plays the flute atrociously.
Bertha 1 know , dear , but what can

1 do ? He used to serenade me with
that fiute. If I tell him now that ht-
is no player , he will think my love
Is growing cold. Boston Transcript.- .

AB Ilriirenenteil.-
Mrs.

.

. Boaster Henry nud I attended
the opera lout night. We hod a box.-

Mrs.
.

. Blount Caramels , weren't they 7

1 saw you In the gallery eating some
thing. Richmond Dispatch.

At tb Ycnneiit * On try School.-
Geo.

.
. W. Marklmui , writing to tht-

Farmers' Review from the Tenueflso *
Agricultural college , says : "Tho short
course began January 3 , 1101.) There
wore about thirty-three students at th
opening , and souio have como since.
Much prominence Is given to dalrylne ,

alUioiifih all the oubjccta taken up
seem to ha'very carefully considered.
The dairy building Is a very line ono
ml supplied with a large variety ot

milk testers , cream separators , cheese
making outflta , together with all the
ther necessary machinery and flxturoi-
equlred. . All the students working In
his buldlug are uniformed in whlta
tick suits and they present a neat aud

businesslike appearance. We are dl-

Ided
-

Into squads and ou different days
iavo Instruction In running the boiler

-nd engine , milk testing , churning , and
ho manipulation of the several typos

of scpiu-utors. Besides this , thcro li
work in pasteurizing milk and prepar-
nc

-
It for the city trade aud la the

making of cheeae. For myself , I have
icon ou churning , butter making , mlllc
eating , boiler and engine , etc. , and 1

have found out that ono praatlco period
on churuluc extending from.ono to nix
o'clock has taught mo more than I over
mngtnod there was to know about this

subject. All the students ara dultgutod
with this work and every ono is sur-
prised

¬

at tlio vast amount of inforinu-
lou required to ruu a dairy properly. "

With over 75,000,000 of population
n this country California today stands
solatod , with only 1,600,000 of popula-
tion

¬

, but producing in many lines auf-
Oclcut

-
for 100.000000 ot consumers.

VVhoaoever haa suffered from
plica UUOWH how painful and
troublesome they aro. FABLER'S
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT IH

guaranteed to euro piles. Price 150

cents in bottles. Tubec , 76 oentf.-
Ed.

.

. McComas , Broken Bow and
Merna.-

A

.

I'routleiit ClttcitK" Woman
BpunUH.-

Prof.

.

. Hoxa Tyler , of Chicago , V : : e-

l're
-

ldent Illinois Woman's Alliance , in-
spunking of Chamberlains Cough lUm-
edy

-
, snye : "I suffered with R severe

cotd this winter which threatened to
run If topneiimony. I tried dlTerent
remedies but 1 seemed to jjrotv worse
to grflV worEO and tbo mediclno upset
uiy stoiuHCli. A friend advued me to-

trv Olininberlahi'a Cough Remedy niul-
II found it was pleosant to tnko and it
relieved mo at onco. I am now entirely
recovered , Bfivod a doctor'H bill , time
nnd Guttering , and 1 will never bo with-
out

¬

this eplHiulul uieiMcino again. " "For-
ealo by J. G. ilueburlo.1-

1UOKF.N

.

HOW.

Where onoo thu rod man
Mide his abode ,

Beneath the ever changing nkion ,

Whhro rolling prarieH pleased
The stranger's goza.
Where lolly hills and valleys rare
Now at aud H the city of Broken Bow ,

Where all the bounties
Rich and rare ,

Beneath the woetern Hummer air ,

Where fragrant flowers once
Sunt forth their sweet perfume ,

Now thcro stands many
Pappy homes.
Whore the peaceful Muddy
GOGH slumbering by ;

Where the early settler
UllOOHO tO dwell ,

Now elands Ouster county'rf prido.
Broken Bow is a uity ,

Young and fair ;

With beautiful schools and
HOUHCB of prayer ,

Midst tht ) tioldH of fertile soil ,

Where the fanner never forgotn-
To toil.
Where the merchant aoeka
His customer's ucedti ,

And never ceases their wants
To please. J. T. M-

.Tlie

.

.Motlu'r'H irnvorlte.-
Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy in the
mother's favorite. It in pleasant and
nxfe for children to tuko nnd alwnysc-
urcfl. . It is intended especially for
coughs , colds , croup ami whooping
cough , and is the beet medioino made
for tlieso disease * . There is not tl o
least danger in giving it to children for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and may be uiven nn confidently te-
a babe as tn nn adult , For sale by J.-

G.

.
. llaeberle-

.U.

.

. S. Land Office.
JAMES WUTEIIKAD Itcglsto-
K. . H. YOUNG llocclro-

LKOAL AIVKIITISKMENT3.
All iidrcrthemanta under this head will bo

charged for at leya ! rutte , viz : JlXp( ) <T Hfiunre
for Ilrst luHcrilou , Mid We per tqiiitre for eucb-
eulifeijuo t Inticrtlon.-

A
.

"bijuare" In len HP. & or traction tliureof-

.Unltrd

.

Stttct Und Olllco I

Lincoln , Nulirurku , January H. l Ci f
\\f licreby (jlvcn Dial tlie following named

settler li Hied notice ol liU lutcullun to inuko-
tiu l proof In enppnrt of liln claim , and tlmt HUI |
proof will bo undo before tlin County Judy. H-
Illrokun How. NuOrunks. on Fnbrnary ' 'I. lUOl ! .

vU- JOHN atJOHGEBKLI , , U K No. 173aj ,

for tbu NcVi , ' 'l.l'J-i.'n. lie i. me tlio followlnt ;
wltnt'fuea to prove bin contlnuoui rueidunco upon
and cultivation of i ld Und , viz :

laaHC Clark , of Kddyvlllo , fvcbrftkkH , l.iwrence-
Glurk of hddjvlllo , Nebraska ; Kiauk Mutrlilc , of-

Kddi > llle , Nebraika , John ilutclile , ot Uddy-
vlllo

-

Nelirasku. J.V. . JuiiNeun ,

31-ac-l

United KlatCk Land Oftlco ,

Urukeullow , hnbiatku. January 10 , IPOI (
U hereby ntvon that tbe followluv nanii'd

Bottler ban tiled i.otlre of bin intention to make
flu Hi proof In lunport of bli claim , i ud tbat saU-
proot will bo made beforu llegUter and Uccolvur ,

at llrokeu Cow. Neb , , on Wedmsdiiy. February
20 , HW.TlPRB08NVDKU. . of Mllbiirn , Neb ,
on bU II. K. No , LMOJ. for the SeU 8w , Sw-
SaU. . sectionSS , Nd NvH , cectlonJ7 , towiulilp
M. N.r nioy | , W , Mb I' . M. lie nimeD tbe
following wltnefHee to proro bl continuous
ifildence upon aud cultivation of aald Und , vU :

Marlon b. mlly , Kobert Farley , button I'vteri ,
John llntlmun , all or Mllburii , Nebraska ,
81-80 a JAMKU U'uirKUKiu , Ue Utsr

UnltOil Stitct Land OHlce , I

llroKcn How. Nrb , December 11)) 1001. f
KJottcoUliorcby Klvcnihfittlie folio * Ing iiAin-
11

-

cdinttlerUai filed ffW.nof hot Intention to
make flnal proof In onfrTTH of bcr claim , nnd-
tbat raid proof will bo in nil o licforn KeilHti r and
Htcclvpr ivt llrokcn lloxv , Nclirnalin , on Sahir-
dnv.

-
. January Is , lew , Mr.t MINNIK ( H IKIIKL-

of W lwonli , Ni-b.on her II K No I21H , for
tbu KK NuU. K5J brii , nrrlloii 17 , lowni-blp JO ,
inrtli , r HRo !'() , wcct , Htb 1' M Mio inunci tint
following ltnci rnr In prrivo her ciintlnnonc-
ruoldonro unon and ciiltlrMliin ot mild land , vlr. :
Krnuk Urlrbul , William Noble , Abb lltilcbiT ,
Annltt Arndt , allnf Walnortb , Nobraik-
aI'I'.MTI -3 JAMKS WniTriiKM ) , llrglilpr-

NOIIOK CL' hlNALbUTl'LICMUNr.
The State of Nrlnaiika (

Ctlftcr County , )

In County Court , before J , A Armour , Judge , In
the matter ot the cMnto of Win , lllrcock.
deceased

Tc tliu credttorflnnd hclro , and to all WM! arn-
Intprcstdd u tbo citato of Win. llttciirk ,
dcceancd :

rTflku notice , tbat llannali It llircor.V , ndmlnl-
iI tratrlx ottho afontald cttito , tin * tiled n re-

port of hnr dolliRn as such , and nuk'n that tbo
fame bo approved , and that Miu bo dldclinr ed
from further obllKatlon Ilii'roln , nnd ttiat the
county Judg' iniko piirb order im tbo dl < rlbu.
lion of thu aH8 t belonptnK to raid oatale an intiy.

com jiHt and iuUahlo ; nnd to nsi-lfn the
loworof tbo ntdow herein , depltmto llio huirt )

ntltlid tea aharo In mid estulo , anil lu craul-
ucb other relief a may bu decnrvd ncivufnrjIn
be finalTottlrmont of snld cchitc , Hnld nmiter-
iai bren pet tor bearing on tbu ' 'Itli thy ( Junii *

nry , ItHU , nt 10 o.cloclt a. in , at thn county cjitirt-
on in. In llrokun How , Ncbninkn , at which tlnm-
nd place all partlci ? Inlurcvtud ay nppcar nnd
10 Heard coiici'tnlnf the lama-

.DftlcdthUUIetdn'y
.

of Uecombcr. 1001-
.IBKAI

.

/] J , A. AllMOUIt ,

3-20 28-ai l County

ItOAI ) NOT1CK.-

'o
.

whom It inly or n corn-
.Thu

.

commlpalonor iipputnted to vk'V n rotd
oinnienelnt'M; \ feut north of contiir ot HCCtlon-

J" , townpblp IB , ranco 'M , tbeiicn-
iitatlon Station

No. Dec. Mln. Ft. Nd.
com I n hJ( -II ) w 400 to I!

torn u B si: ,v 'J70 to : i

rom n u HI IK w I'M' ) lo I

from \ n H7 M w Slid tn R

rom F n 40 : i ) \v 4to to tl

from tl W 13IO to 7 \ cor. .
Jnt . ill

. IH r. ai
him reported In favor of relabllrlnmml tbcifof ,

nod nil otijuotloni tlicrotu , or cla'tnu for dnninuci1 ,

rnual bo fllcd In the county clerk'n ollluu on or ao-
fore noon ot tliu IHlli duy of Mnrcli , UHor mob
road will bo located without rofcrcnco tbcroto.-

In
.

witness \\liemif , I Imvu hereunto trt my
liand and teal ot tnld cuiintv , tbu 1'lih duy ot
December , 1P02. UKO. W. Ukwnr ,

31.31 I&KAL.I County Clorl ; .

ItOAI ) NoriOK-
To whom It nifty concur 11 :

Tlio cnmmlppioiicr npiiolntod to view n ro d-

cotnmoncInK 'H ) foot cam of M corner on wott t ldo
ruction :n , town hip in , rnngo

Button HtaMon-
No ICK. Jlln. 1U. No.

from I n 21 w 7M ) to 3
from '-' n 1'J ir w IHlito 'I
from 3 n 0 U) w 1)70) lo -1

from 1 n Id10 w UIK ) to 5
from 5 n 11 wMl ) to i )

fiom 0 n .17 30 w SRM lo 7
from 7 n 1'J : i I o V' 0 la 8
from 8 n M 15 w 370 lo U

from ! u I ! 45 11 Kioto 10

from 10 n U7 w 100 lo 11

from 11 u 1 SO w100 to I'J
from 1'J n t4! 'M nMO! lo lit
from l.'t n Til \v !! loto It
from II n 111 w Illti to Il-
ifiom 15 8 b ( ) 15 w ! ( I) to ID

( ntcci'torerc
from 10 n 71 ir. w 7lito! 17-JS7 , t'n 16

from 17 n 1(1( 45 w 170 to IH-

fiom IK u t 15 u IKK ) to 1U
( at W <"or , H.

from IH n 2 o 700 to SK( side 'li , IB ,

fiom0 t. roiiKh cenli'r of t cctlon-
to H corner on , N vide icctlon VJ-

ITi'JJ
-

, lins raportcdtn t&vordf tb locution tliero-
of

-

und nil onjuclloim tliuruto , or clnlm for (Uu-
iifo" , mutt DO flli il In tbu cotinlv o.ork'H ollico on-
or before uoon ( if tbu 18th dny of Mnrcli HOJ , or-

Biicb roftd lll bt' tiKlabllMied wllbout rcfercticn-
thfreto. .

In witness whcrcnf I luvo lii'rcunto 8vt my fet
my band und HO ! of eald county , tbln lOlli duy ol-

.iHiiunry. , 1WI' ' . UEO. W. DKWEY ,
:il-tl: IHKAL ] UotintyClurk.

JUST TO liNCOURAGli ONIi

Jol' Nebraska's promMuK indiiatrluH
publisher of the Nebraska iJAlry.

man lias madn it possible for Ua to offe-
a year's subfcription to tlmt joHrnal for
ten cento. All ilmt is neetfmry IB to-

m 'FFR l'Kl'F'rnrcIIOW Jour Buh"
. ptou| lo rm

JAM of Our * - paper for ono y ( ur
and you are cnti--bUUiLKlbbKitli to bntli imporf

for 110. The PIUUU indiici'inont if, ex-
tended

¬

to all now faiilHcriborH who pa >

for one year in mlvrtiioo-
.Thb

.
publisher of Nebr.iakn Diiiryman

wants to add 5,0(10( more subBcribera to
its list nnd haa madutis a proposition to
help do it. If yru are interested in the
creamery or dairy industry , or now
ideas and up to date methods of diversi-
fied

¬

( clontiiic and experimental Hr'ciil-
turo

( -

you will be interested arid bonolltt-
ed

-

by reading the Nebrasku Dairyman-

.Don't
.

Del ay I
' Renew or

Become a Subscriber Now

It iHit'l the iniitcrl.al
Hint KOCH Into vorv-

alclt-\

In n perfect
loli.lt IB tliti

that doefithu buslnustt , tiny bungler
can buy the line kinds ol material
that I utn In repairing ; but eblll-
ii 'li in ) ct v liitblo innii'rln ] Mint
mn bo tued In uulcli rcpairm :

nnd the bungler can't buy It. 1

noli my skill for what It IB worth
nnd It will neat you less tlinu-

nt lower price ? .

P. W. II AYES ,

Jewnlor nnd Optician.-
Vcnt

.

\ pldo of square.-

U

.

you intend to build onll nt-

Dierks Lumber Co. and get prioo-

aBuilblon
TIME TABLE

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Ouiiver ,
Oiiiulia. Helena ,
Cltluiiito , Unite ,
nt JOMC | li , I'ortluncl ,

St. L.MIIIH A ml Han Kri iiclf ci-
AlHlAll 1'oliitn-

Ami
All I'OllltH-

W'CMt.nnutli .

No. IU Vu < lilmU'l express dftlly , Lincoln , Om-
1m , lit. iIoBoiiti lUnn s Oily , tit. l.oula , <JM-
on o ntul nit poliK uiittnml ninth. . . . II 41 1 m.-

So.
.

. 41 l.ooiil Qxirot 9 oinly , Lincoln , Ouinlin ,

HI. Joi<0ili , UIUIHOS Cllv , Hi , I<unlB , ChlcnKO
mill nil iiuliiU oant mul Houtli. illSUniu-

No. . 40 FrolKhl dally , Hftvouin , Grand Iclnnd ,
Aurorn , Sownnlmid Lliuolu . (till am

No.18 1' roltflit, daily except Hnmliiy , lnunnan-
iul niturnudlalu | iolnli ,. ,. , | linuN-

o.
(

. 41 Vtattliiilcil r.xpro a dally , lloloim , Mon-
ttlu

-

, ntittr , rorllnxt unit ml 1'aclttc Coait-
polntit. v. 40t mn-

No. . 43 1. ocitl i-xprcfK Uftlly , Alllnncu itnr-
fliiliTini'dliilo polniM. IU4Unm-

No , l.V-FrelKlil dully ,Hoi| only Anictmo .Sortcm ,

Whlunan and AllUuce. lOMnm-
No. . 17 Krululit. il lly uxcupt Hundny , H icca-

niul tnlurinrdlnte polnu. ItSli > im-

HlcopliiK , itlLliiK and rucllultiK clialrcnrn ( toulsr-
i'O( ) on ihroiiKli ttnlim. Tlckua void ami bnK-

guno
-

cliccki'd lu any |iolnt In tlu Unltod rilntci
tint CiiiiAiln-

.No
.

, 4H 1ms mrriiliamllBo c ri TuosiUys , Tluirs-
days and Hnlurdnyit.-

No
.

, 4d will rntfy imnsoi KVT * tot KftVunni-
Urtitul Iflnnd , iluwa tl and Lincoln-

.liitornintlrni
.

, niiip * , Ilinu Indies Mid tlchot
call on or wrltu to II. L . Orinaby , (;uiil , or J-

Krnnoh , U. 1' . A. , UnnilitiNdbriniVn. .

II. I. , OIIMKII-

V.OOHEOULE

.

OF BROKEN DOW MAIl .

1'oiirh for WCH ! will closu at H p. in. , rxcopt-
Buiulny \vliun It " 111 cloeu H | ((1 : 15 p in-

.I'oucli
.

, UHKt for irMn No. IJ ulnHin nl 8 n in-
niul (01 No. 11 clunuh ul , rj..W u.m. Mnll for Auxlity-
niul polntH unat ot Urand Isluiul orrleil on Irnln-
No. . 44-

.Ucontovln
.

at llyno nnd TucUervlllu. dully ox-
CL'i

-

l Suiidny cloncB , nt7 u in : rvturnliiK rnmc d.ry-
Cnlluwny vtu , Mc'Klnluy dully uxorpl bnudiry-
clo cs nt7 a in , returning uiuio dny-

.Konnd
.

Vnllcy via Clrrvn niul Kllon clohu nl , " u-

tn.Tiiimlny! , Thursday nud ttalntduyii , rutuintngB-
IIICU duy-

.Sniiinor
.
vlft Onrii'cy , (K'urcetnwti nmt Upto-

uatrrltcj nt II 'M , TncKdiiy TnnrHdny nud Nnlur-
duy

-

rvtiirnliiK Icnvca itt lsi,3l ) name , lay-
.oiirn

.
friini H.lKIn in to 3. ( K ) H m Sun-

dny
-

frnin f'J5 p. in. lu illlh ) ) in. Uil by open
ucek dnys from 7 . in. to H l IP. Sniu'' ip H 3'-

Jii.iii.toliii.nl
'

, ( lencrul du Hv iti ojn'ti fun-
d

-
y niornlni ; an heretofore. Jj. n KVIIT. I'.M-

AtiynnoHniirtlni

-

! nnlictcli nndilwnlplloiin-
ulckljr HwrtnlN our opinion Inni 'iclb
iiivuiltlon IH prolmlily liiitrntnhlc ( UMIIII-
IIloiiBNtrlctlyronllilciitliil.( . 1lnnitbi ole i I'm-

nont'froo. . Oldoit imcncy forn'ouriin: iiatiii-
I'atontt lakrn tliroiiL'h Alunn A ( . U'-

tjifcial notice , \rUboiil elmruo , lu tlio

Scientific
r-

Aliiuidnomi'ly HIiiMratcrt wp klr. LITLC-
Mculntlon of liny Hclcntllln 1 IIIHU.I. 'IVrn -
your ; four niotilli.i , ( I. buldbyull nu"-

Mruncli Olll'1 ! ). IZi'i V i'l. AVixliln

A trip to California
in a Burlington tourist sleeping-car is a veritable holiday

on wheels.
The excursion conductor makes everyone feel at home ;

orRani/.es entertainments ; sees to it that the journey across

the continent is ENJOYABLE as well as comfortable.t-
iim

.

. . * i "k lln. ujli I iSui Irannvound Im-

An cl 1.Mi i c i"t. lull iiituini.iiMiii . . .tifii--t| wntcltironc.-

J

.

, . \ , ( , Oiii ih1. \'l' .I KA i I- , ( ' lli ul I ' - ' ' 'n

CSrUjQIOJES
JAMES C , KOB1NSON , Prop.-

In
.

afiruumng tlio management of the Globj Hotel ,

wo undertake no now biiHinPHH to nn. Krom our exptri-
euoe wo feul competent to oater to thu wants of the public
and afford the host of aocomndatioiiH. Wo Hhall no our
boHt to maintain the excellent reputation that tint honae hap Si

v !
J-

borne in the pant , and keep in touch with the requirement
of the timoH-

.Katgs
.

strictly 1.00 per day. Tlio patronage of the
public la solicited. \l

> l\


